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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COHMISSI6N ADViSORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch ' 

R~SOuUTION S-3i21 
January 27, 1989' 

RESOLUTION 

RESOWTION NO. E-3121.' PACIFIG ,GAS & ELECTRIC "cOMPANY " 
(~~Eh QRDE~" ~uTH6R;rZING AC;;RE~S ~ETwEE~ PG&E ~D-"', 
GEOPROpUCTS CORPORATION (G1;O) , ~ 'J'HE DEVELOPER' OF THE-, 
HONEY, LAKE, QUALIFYING FACILITY (QF). 'PROJECT UNDER ,', 
CONDITIONS WHICH DEVIATE FROM FiLED TARIFF SCHEDULES. 

, , 

ADVICE LETTER NO. 1230-E. FILED NOVEMBER 8.-1988. 

SUMMARY 

L PG,&E, has, negotiated cost-ot-ownership _charge(toc) . 
agreements with GeoprOducts corporation (GEO) for system ' 
imprOVements. ' 

2. , Pa&E is authorized by this Resolution to enter into' 
these agreements. 

BACKGROUND 

-1. "GEO holds an Interim standard 6tterN~~" 4 power, ptirch,ise 
agreement with PG&E for the Honey Lake Qu~iityin9 F~cilltY'(QF}, 
a biomass/geothermal project to be constrUcted near Susanville, 
California. 

2. Pc&Eis transmission system cannot accommodate the'QF'g 
deliveries. - ,', 

, , 

3. c:, _ :' T6upgrade -t:h~systemi 
line" between'. Caribou PowerhOuse 
modify severai substations. 

• : • • - • ~ .' .~. ~. •• • ~ -' - - <,." -"- - " 

PG&E must recondilctor 22 m1.1esof 
and Westwood substatIon and 

4. ,The capital cost of the improvements is $3,209,000 •. 
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effective date of this resolution should be the effectiv~ date of 
Our acceptance of these negotiated settlement aCJre~l!Jl1ents.-

3. The Commission finds that' this ,ne<jot)atedtO¢ 1s a 
deviation to be,9ranted solelY for the purpose of a line, 
extension upgrade for this one case only, and in no way may be 
construed as a precedent tor tuture negotiations with this 
developer or any other developer. ' 

.. , " The teasonableness of this riegotiated aCJreemet)~ is, to be 
determined by the Commission in the next appropriate PG&E ECAC 
proceeding. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. pac'ifio Gas & Elec~tic' Company is authorizad und~'r;~~ 
,provisions of Se,ction X~A; of General, Oidet 96~A and S~cti6ri .$32 
of the Public utilities cOde-to deviate fron,its tatiffsand " , 
enter into the agreements with Ge6prOducts corporation as filed 
by Advie~ L~tter No. 1230-£. 

, 2 • '. The reasofiablenes~' of ,t}lis . negotiated . a9~~em:ent . 'shait:'b~ 
addres~ed by the commission at the next appropriatePG&E E~C : 
pr6c~eding. . 

3. .. Fa-eiiie GaS &: ttectrio CC?mp~hY -~h~li. -tavlse i~s Li~t' (j't, 
contrae~s and Deviations to include theagreecents' detailed ab6v~ 
and shall file su6hrevised tariff sheets with the commission· 
'within' sixty (6'0) days -of the effective date of this resolution. 

4. The effectiVe date of the agreements shall be the 
effectlv~ date of this r~solution, which is today. 

I hereby certi~y tha~ thii;· R¢solutj.oh was ~d.6p'~ed' 
by th¢ Public uti.,lities.C6mmission at its regular 
meeting on January 21, :1989. The follo~ing
commissioners approved it: 

G. ~WILK 
PreSident 

FREDE:RIcK R., rm.~ 
STA.'UEl W. HUIEIT 
JCHN B. tEA."ITAN 

Carr.\i.Ssiono_vs 
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DIsCUSSION 

1. PG&E's Electrio R~le ~ sets forth a formula tot Cost Of 
Ownership Charages (OOC). ~hese charges for depreoiation, taxes, 
~aintenance and operation enable the utility to operate a 
facility for a customer or a QF without burdening other 
ratepayers. 

2. For the Honey Lake QF there was a question congernlng 
the appropriate portion of these costs to,be born(t by GEO~wlth 
the remainder to be borne by the ratepayers. PG&E negotiated a 
settlement agreement in this matter. 

3. The developer has agreed to pay for necessary capital 
improvements, including taxes. 

4. ,PG&E has agreed to reduce GEO's monthly toe to $2jOOO, 
which is $8,910 less than the Rule 2 formula amount. . ' 

5. The agreement recoVers SOt 'of the total ¢osts it-oJIlthe 
d~velope~.,'l'his settlement has conserv~d the time. and resoUrces 
of t~e ut~lity, the develop~r and the commission by ~voiding 
costly and time-consuming proceedings. Depen~ing upon the ' 
interpre~ation of the relevant deci.sions, these costs could be 
allocated entirely to the ratepayers or t6GEO •. 

6. PGSE has agreed to this lower COC s41'eiy iisa' n~gotiated 
setti.emen~ in this particular in~tance and i1'\no way is this,' -, 
negotiated rate a prece~ent, for future COC reductions for this', 
developer or any other developer. 

7. The commh~~ion Adv~sory and Compliartce Di.vision (C~CD), 
has reviewed this filing and believes that this deviation trom 
the utility's tariff should be autl:t0riz~d. J:I6wever; the," " 
negotiated agreement reached by PG&E and GEO should be subject to 
a reasonableness review by the Commission. 

S ••• ' Pu~~ic_l}otificiJtt<?n of thi~_ fii!nCJ ~as been inaci~,b¥ 
.mal.ll.ng copl.es of, the· fl.ll.ng to other utl.ll.tl.es, governmental 
agenqies and to all interested parties, who requested SUC4 
notification. ,No protests have been received by the CACD in ' 
regards to this matter. 

FINDINGS 
, -

1. PG&E's iine extension agreement:t3 ~1.th- ~EO, 'a~ '~i~'6ui;~ed 
above are acceptable to both parties. They avoid a dispute that 
would drain the resources and time of both parties'and the 
commission. 

2. The effective date of this resolution is more than 40 
days since the date of fiiing of Advice Letter 1230-~. The 
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